
FORM NO.NCLT.9

[see rule 72,76, E2, E4, E8 and 154 and also Geaeral Form for all purposes

lf no speclflc form ls prescribed under these rulee and Formsl

IHEADTNG AS rN FORM r{CLT. 4l

Company Petltlon No ....... of 20 ....

Details of Application / Petition:

Particulars of the applicant/ p€tltloner/ appellant:

i. Name of the appllcant/ petltioner/ appellant
ii. Address of registered oflice of the appllcant/ petltloner/ appellant
iii. Address of service of all notices

iv, Telephone/Fax Number and e-mail address, if any

Particul,ars of the respondent(sf :

v. Name of the respondent(s).

vi. Oflice address of the respondent(s).

vii. Address of respondent(s) for service of all notices.

viii. Telephone / Fax Number ald e-mail address, if any.

Applicatlon /Petitlon/ Appeal ln the form of afftdavlt under Section _ of
the Act for...................

I, .................. aolernnly afilrm and say as follows:

1. I am thc Managlng Director or Chalrman ofthc Board of Dlrectors/a
dlrector/.......... Of the above named company, and I have been a _ of
tbe company s1nce......... 2O1..... [the capaclty tn whlch the depoaent
aweera to the affldavlt should be set out.l
2. I have read the petltlon now ehown to me and Etate that the statemetts
made in paragraph 1 to _ thereof are correct and true to my knowledge.
4. Facts of the order egelnst whlch appeal or revlew is llled:
5. The facts ofthe case are glven below: (give here a concise statement of
facts and other grounds in a chronological order, each paragraph containing as

neatly as possible as separate issue, fact or otherwise).

6. Jurlsdlction of the Trlbunal: The appllcant/ petltloner/ appellart
declares that the matter of application/petition I appeal falls within the

of the Tribunal.
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7. Llmltatlon.- The appllcant/ petltioner/ appellant further declares that the

application/petition/ appeal is within the limitation as prescribed in the

provision of section _ read with section 433 of the Act.

8. Matter not pendlng with any other Trlbunal etc. - The appllcant/
petitioner/ appellant further declares that the matter regarding with this

appllcatlon/ petltlon/ appeal has been made is not pending before any

Tribunal of law or any other authority or any other Tribunal.

9. Particulars ln respect ofthe fee pald in terms ofthe Schedule ofFees of
these rules.-

1. Amount of fees
2. Name of the Bank on which Demand Draft is drawn or Online

Pa)'rnent is made
3. Demand draft number

10. Detalls of Index.- An index containing the details of the documents to be
relied upon is enclosed.
I 1. Ltst of enclosures.-
12. It ts therefore prayed that dlrectlons rnay please be given:

1. Relieflsf sought.- In view of the facts mentioned in paragraph 5 above,
the appllcant/ petitloner/ appellant prays for the following relief(s) (Speciff
below the relief(s) sought explained the grounds for relief(s) and the legal
provisions, if any, relied upon).

2. Interlm order, lf prayed for.- Pending final decision of appllcatlon/
petttlon/ appeal, the appllcant/ petltloner/ appellant prays for the following
interim relief: (Give here the nature of the interim relief prayed for with reasons)

Dated this ............day of .......... 2O.....

(Slgnature of the applicaat/ petltloner/ appellant)

Solemnly aJfirmed before me at

(signature)
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